Abstract. Recent experience suggests that native Appalachian hardwood trees can be successfully established on coal surface mining sites if appropriate reclamation techniques are used. The Forestry Reclamation Approach (FRA) is a set of mine reclamation techniques developed for that purpose. Questions remain regarding how soil surface grading and choice of herbaceous vegetation affect tree survival, soil erosion and plant succession. An experiment was begun in the spring of 2008 with the goal of evaluating effects of grading and hydroseeding treatments prescribed by the FRA on reforestation success. Three steep (approximately 60% slopes) reclaimed mine sites were prepared in the coalfield of southwest Virginia. Half of each site was graded using conventional pre-FRA grading practices that cause compaction of the surface soil. The other half was loose-graded as per FRA recommendations. Within each grading treatment at each site, one third of the area was seeded with a conventional herbaceous vegetation mix that included competitive grasses and legumes; one third with a tree-compatible herbaceous mix comprised of less competitive grasses and legumes; and one third with 100% annual ryegrass. All experimental areas were planted with the same mix of native hardwood trees. Tree survival over one growing season was similar on the loose (71%) and compacted (70%) grading treatments, as well as on the conventional (65%), tree-compatible (71%), and annual ryegrass (75%) revegetation treatments. Recruitment diversity of nonplanted species was greatest on the annual ryegrass treatment (12 volunteer species), suggesting this re-vegetation practice creates the most favorable conditions for natural succession. Soil erosion rates were significantly higher on the compacted treatment (-8mm soil soil surface change) than on the loose-graded treatment (+10mm soil soil surface change) over the course of two years. The annual ryegrass treatment produced significantly less ground cover (55% total) after two years than the conventional ground cover treatment (83% total), but this did not result in greater soil erosion.
Introduction
Recent progress has been made in the science and implementation of the Forestry Reclamation Approach (FRA), guidelines used for revegetating lands disturbed by surface mining for coal in the Appalachian region. The FRA is a mine reclamation protocol designed to improve the establishment of high-value hardwoods, increase the survival and growth of planted trees, and accelerate forest succession. The FRA has been approved by regulatory agencies and can be implemented more cost-effectively than traditional mine reforestation approaches prescribing extensive soil grading and dense herbaceous cover (Burger and Zipper, 2002) . The FRA is intended to restore forested ecosystems on reclaimed mine sites and to recognize that productive forests produce economically valued products such as harvestable timber while providing ecosystem services such as production of clean water and air, sequestration of atmospheric carbon and provision of wildlife habitat (Angel et al., 2005) .
Key aspects of the FRA include loose grading of the soil surface and tree-compatible ground covers. Low compaction grading helps planters install trees at the proper depth, allows rain to readily infiltrate the soil rather than causing erosive surface flow, increases soil moisture availability, improves soil aeration, and facilitates root growth by the planted trees. Low compaction grading is less expensive than conventional grading practices because fewer passes with grading equipment are required (Sweigard et al., 2007) . Tree survival and growth are generally higher on loose-graded mine sites than on compacted and tracked-in mine sites.
Numerous studies have demonstrated that high soil bulk density, which occurs as a result of excessive soil compaction, has a negative effect on tree growth (Jones et al, 2005; Rodrigue and Burger, 2004; Andrews et al, 1998; Torbert and Burger, 1990) .
Low density, low-growing herbaceous vegetation minimizes soil moisture competition and allows sufficient light penetration for tree seedling growth. Because of the vigorous nature of many forage species used for hay or pasture applications, most are not conducive to tree seedling establishment and growth.
These species include Kentucky-31 tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea), red clover (Trifolium pratense) and sweet clover (Melilotus alba). Lesscompetitive legumes, considered to be more compatible with tree survival and growth and commonly recommended for use in the FRA, include birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) and white or ladino clover (Trifolium repens), while recommended annual grasses include foxtail millet (Setaria italica) and annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.). Perennial grasses that are considered "tree compatible" include perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), timothy (Phleum pratense) and orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) on steep slopes. Weeping lovegrass (Eragrostis curvla) is a tall grass that is useful on low soil pH sites at low seeding rates (Burger and Zipper, 2002 ).
Goal and Objectives
The goal of this study was to assess the effects of different surface grading techniques and herbaceous ground covers on forest ecosystem re-establishment on active mining operations.
We tested the following hypotheses:
-Increased intensity of grading and tracking by mining equipment reduces the survival of planted native hardwood trees and accelerates soil erosion.
-Increased levels of competitive herbaceous ground cover reduce the survival of planted native hardwood trees and hinder the recruitment of native vegetation.
Testing these hypotheses will allow refinement and improvement of the FRA prescriptions with a corresponding improvement in survival of planted trees and accelerated forest succession. This paper reports second year results for a study that was also described, after the first year, by Fields-Johnson et al. (2009) .
Methods and Materials
Overview of Treatments and Design The conventional ground cover treatment seed mix prescription is one that is commonly applied by a commercial hydroseeding firm on coal mining operations in southwestern Virginia.
The tree-compatible mix prescription has been developed by the researchers using a process of trial, error and observation of many herbaceous species over many years. Hydroseeding was performed by a commercial contractor using operational procedures, under supervision by the mining firms but using our prescriptions, following final grading of mine spoil. Fertilizer was prescribed for inclusion in all hydroseeding mixtures at an approximate rate of 22 kg ha All sites were planted with the same mix of native trees (Table 2) 
Erosion Measurement
Erosion pins made of 1/2-inch (1.25 cm) diameter steel rebar were used to estimate loss and accumulation of surface soil. Nine erosion pins were driven into the ground to a depth of approximately 60 cm in each of the 18 treatment plots. Once installed, the sections of the pins that remained exposed were measured in height to the nearest mm on the uphill side. Thereafter, the pins were measured before the growing season (May) and after the growing season 
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using JMP 7.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC). Differences among treatments were determined using a randomized block ANOVA. Tukey-Kramer HSD was used for mean separations (P < 0.10). Multi-factor analysis was also performed to analyze treatment interactions and block effects.
Results
Significant differences were found in rock composition in the coarse fraction of the loose versus the compacted treatments (Table 3) . Compacted treatments had higher average levels of weathered sandstone spoil, whereas loose treatments had higher levels of un-weathered sandstone. Amount of compaction had no significant effect on herbaceous ground cover or tree survival over the course of the 2009 growing season (Table 4) . One mining firm reported that it required approximately 7.5 to 8.5 additional machine hours per ha to complete conventional grading treatments compared to loose graded treatments. The conventional ground cover treatment produced significantly more cover than the annual ryegrass treatment, but tree survival differences between ground cover types was minimal. In some cases the exposed height of erosion pins decreased over time, indicating a positive soil surface change (Table 5 ). This unexpected result was attributed to soil expansion caused by physical unloading, freeze-thaw processes, mineral slaking, moisture swell, and rooting expansion. Hence, erosion-pin measurements are expressed as "surface change," a relative measurement calculated from the pins' exposed heights; with negative change (erosion) indicating increased erosion-pin exposure.
Visual observations indicated that soil was being lost even at sites where measured surface change was positive. Loose grading resulted in significantly less apparent erosion (as indicated by measured surface change) than compact grading. The tree compatible and annual ryegrass ground cover treatments eroded nominally less than the conventional mix. Grading treatment had no significant effect on volunteer herbaceous species richness, but the annual ryegrass revegetation treatment allowed more volunteer species to establish than the other two ground cover treatments (Table 5) . No significant interaction effects between ground cover type and grading type were found for tree survival and soil erosion rates. 
Discussion
Neither the amount of ground cover nor tree survival was significantly affected by grading treatments after the second growing season (Table 4) , a result similar to that found by Torbert and Burger (1992) . The confounding factor of spoil selection may have biased the effects of grading treatments (Table 3) . Past experiments have shown that tree survival and growth for most species improves with reduced grading activity (Angel et al., 2006) . Loose graded plots in this experiment had significantly more un-weathered sandstone (p = 0.01) and less weathered sandstone (p = 0.10) than compacted plots. Research demonstrates that weathered sandstone in this region is an excellent substrate for growing native trees (Emerson et al., 2009; Showalter and Burger, 2006) , and weathered sandstone materials are recommended for surface placement where available . Although efforts were made to control spoil selection during experimental plot construction, variability in local sources resulted in measurable differences in spoil type between grading treatments. Another possible explanation for grading not having an effect on tree survival may relate to plot steepness (often 60% slopes or steeper).
Mining equipment creates less compaction on steep slopes than on near-level grades. Although we did not find a difference between the grading treatments at year two, the long term response on very steep slopes has yet to be determined. Other research has suggested that soil compaction effects may be more evident in the long-term (Burger and Evans, 2010) .
Although significant differences in ground cover rates were achieved by the different herbaceous vegetation treatments, reduced plant cover did not result in significantly increased tree survival. Nominally, tree survival did vary inversely with ground cover percentage across the three treatments ( Table 4 ), indicating that significant relationships might emerge with more time. In the first year after replanting, tree survival was considered acceptable across the entire experiment at 65-75%. The positive effects of lower herbaceous planting rates on tree survival on reclaimed mined land have been demonstrated , Burger et al., 2005b , Skousen et al., 2006 . Tree-compatible and annual ryegrass only ground cover treatments may produce significant long-term differences in tree growth and survival due to the reduced competition between trees and herbaceous vegetation for water, sunlight and soil nutrients as the transplanted trees move from the establishment to the growth phase. Re-planting brought all plots up to full stocking before the 2009 growing season, during which rainfall was abundant.
The fact that re-planted trees were not subjected to significant moisture stress during their first summer may have influenced the lack of observed effect by grading treatment on tree survival.
We hypothesized that higher levels of compaction would lead to higher levels of surface erosion, and this basic hypothesis is supported by our study results (Table 5 ) and those of Torbert and Burger (1992) . Our hypothesis was based on previous research findings that the increased erosion associated with greater grading intensities results from reduced soil macro-porosity and poor water infiltration (Evans and Loch, 1998) caused by excessive grading, but the exact mechanism causing our results has not been determined. Although our results did not demonstrate an effect by grading on tree survival, other effects, such as reduced grading costs and decreased soil erosion, are also important reasons for preferring minimization of surface grading to limit soil-surface compaction.
Our hypothesis that grading treatments would exert primary controls over erosion rates,
suggests that all three experimental ground cover treatments would control erosion equally well.
This was the case at the end of year two (Table 5) . Past study has shown that ground cover with as little as 50% coverage can drastically reduce runoff and erosion compared to bare soil (Loch, 2000) . Even though the annual ryegrass ground cover died back after the first year, this treatment resulted in the least nominal soil erosion. Heavy first-year growth of annual ryegrass created a dense mat of dead biomass that protected the site the second year. Furthermore, the ryegrass cover allowed more recruitment of non-planted species (Fig. 1) , which may lead to additional reductions in erosion over longer intervals. We hypothesized that lower cover rates would facilitate faster recruitment of volunteer plants and succession relative to the other two ground cover treatments. Earlier studies have shown that plantings of non-native, aggressive ground covers can impede herbaceous plant succession (Holl, 2002; Burger et al. 2005b ). The annual ryegrass treatment did have a significantly higher number of volunteer herbaceous species at the end of the second growing season (Table 5) , most likely the result of reduced cover by living plants and reduced herbaceous competition.
Contaminants in the annual rye seed may have also contributed to these other observed species, although we consider that to be unlikely because several of the plant species observed did not appear on the other ground cover treatment sites, where annual ryegrass was also a seed mix component, and because the seed sources were certified to have low levels of contamination.
Planting only annual ryegrass may speed succession without increasing erosion or reducing tree survival. Annual ryegrass treatments have been shown to be compatible with tree establishment while achieving other reclamation goals (Groninger et al., 2007) , especially at locations with near native seed sources and with soil properties that are favorable for native volunteer species establishment.
One concern with seeding practices that produce low levels of groundcover, such as the annual ryegrass in this experiment, is that they may result in exotic species invasion along with desirable natives. An alternative hypothesis is that less competitive groundcovers result in faster native plant recruitment, thus reducing the potential for exotic species invasion . Past study has shown that native trees can become established on sites even when they are not planted, where aggressive groundcover is not present (Skousen et al., 2006) . Our finding that seeding with annual ryegrass is compatible with native plant recruitment is consistent with this earlier study. Further monitoring will be necessary to determine how herbaceous ground covers affect long-term recruitment of both desirable and un-desirable species. Another longerterm question regarding the annual ryegrass treatment, which can only be answered with longterm monitoring, is whether the lack of planted N-fixing legumes will negatively affect available soil N and, as a result, decrease forest productivity.
Conclusions
After two growing seasons no significant differences in survival rates of mixed native hardwoods were observed to occur in association with, or caused by, different grading and ground cover treatments, but rates of soil erosion and unplanted species recruitment were affected. On the steep slopes of these experimental sites, loose-graded reclamation treatments had less soil surface loss, an indicator of soil erosion, than the more intensively graded treatments. Considering the fewer machine hours required for loose grading, these study results support the loose-grading methods recommended with the FRA (Sweigard et al., 2007) . Planting only annual ryegrass appears to be an appropriate technique for promoting faster ecological succession on reclaimed mined lands on these study sites, without any associated negative effects such as increased rates of soil erosion. How widely or generally this finding can be applied on coal mine reclamation sites has yet to be determined.
